

















"' h· ,;, 
No. 183. 
Boosey & Co.'s "Patent 
Compensating 
Pistons." 
Are the Finest 
Brass Instruments 
in the World. 
LIVERPOOL, DECKMBER 1, 1896. 
THAT IS ALL WE ASK. 
best 7'estilllonia.ls are the 
Illustrated Ca.ta.logues a.nd Estimates post free upon application. 
Are the Finest 
Brass Instruments 
in the World. 
NOTICE 1'0 NOR'l'IIERN 
B11.::>1DS AND Mus1crANS. 
B ES;ii�� h�v;:�qt���-� h�c�uts�n���1f:t1��; 
carried on by Mcs!<n;, WOODS & CO., and 
hnve takrn bfr. J. H. \\roods into their 
employ as J..ocal Mrrnnger and ncpresentntivc. 
NJ�WCA�l'LE- OK - TY�E llEPAIRIXG 
BRANCH, fitted with Prototype llep�1iri11g 
Pinnt, 152, WESTGATE ROAD. 
THOS. s����f,_)�T�IGIIT, 
COXTEST BASD TRAlNER, AND Jn>OE. 
" Tm: SwA�,'' J.A.>CKWOOD, IIuonEHSt'IELD. 
JA)lES HOLLOWAY, 
SOW ET;PIIONICMIST, 
'l'EACJIER AND AbJUDJCA'l'Oll. 
A lltctime ei<�rlenee amon g st flr11t-<:lass �11nds antl 
Contests. '11Hl hi ghl'llt relcrencei iu a 'l'h�or1$t Teacher 
llUd Solol1t.-A<l<\reQ, Gttosn::<OR ST., S'J"Al.Y/!RIDGE 
MR. s. COPE, :ES <>  0 S :Jl3: Y" &c; C <)> • - 295, !a�?..�.�e:, a�,T�,��k�•--L•O� • .°,dOgeN., W. Judgo. n .11, v  .. ,,r�ud0>•i2J.Ko;ghloy.Kfrk"ldy. 7'  ..... ��-  Carlisle, H:lwes, Sonlhern Counties. &c., 
BAKD TEACHER A�D CONDUCTOH. 
BESSON & CO., Limited, "Prototype" Instrument Makers, :,;�:;:;�:;ir�jy;,;;�;�;�::. 
SLEDGE-HAMMER FACTS.I LONDON, MANCHES!'ER, NEWCASTLE. rrno��n,rtj T�R-r���o���t�,�1J.�YAL 
T:H::J:S SE.A.SON"'S P:R:CZE B.A.N"DS. �!u�����rt,��:�ru� �ie�ie�,t�eo�i�����;a� 
Cont68ting Bands for next sea.son. '.\lr. nound'$ new 
"THE BRASS BAND NEWS ,, for NOVEMBER, 1896 ;:�::::·: .. '.�;:.,;: T ouuh.uoec '" ''""'hty-FU< 
publishes a list of OVER 300 BANDS which have distinguished themselves in the Contest Fields of 1896. Of the gallant __ 37_. _n_u_"_"_g_·o __ n_oA_D�. _ L_I_» _n_< P_o_o _L.  
300, CONSIDERABLY MORE THAN 250 are equipped with Complete Sets of 
This is a . 
Besson's Invincible "PROTOTYPES." 
SLEDGE�HAMMER FACT, 
but a further investigation discloses the remarkable feature that nearly ALL THE F1RST PRIZES WERE WON WITH 
BESSON Instruments. Remember, this is not one maker against one maker, but . 
==�==�=B=e=s=s=o=n=a�g�ainst the WHOLE WORLD. 
THE only reliable Testimonials are the RESULTS obtained on the Contest Field. The Championship Co'ltests of 1896 at. Home and in the Colonies prove the 
incontestible superiority of the "Prototype" Instruments. 
�::.:c:::·&�'�
n
;� J��; a:i��== ��;ee!a:�: :i:�s6odn ;:!:�n�::.rd�:;:t���=�::: e����::;::i. A �ae;.!!:!:;.�l �l� ��;z:r�:en�:!:afi��t;:i::������;ie�;��e8�:!�seon sets. 
Newca&clc-o.-.-Tyn.c, October. All the Prize Bnnde l)laye d Be ason s ets
. Jf ��1!'c,n.Yg;:-;�!'.;0��.!.��;i�e0w� :!:���n� ��!���'.81°s�:.an�:�t :�:��:!\;. Band, Edln.bu.rQ:h, October. Twelveoutofthe13PrlzeB(LndeplayedBeeaona et 8. , Sy d ney, with B<iHon 11et. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, LIMITED. 
IT ha�!"fh�;��si�c��risk;��l;��� t:� ::l�te �!�t�:�:1!�n�:cj��.:� ��;�����dt�nt��1�1 ;v���l�:i1��:-��::�ul;;s6�c:)�ed to exist, we declare such statements to be absolutely without foulldatiou, 
. Durini:: the whole 0£ this period �t has never been closed for a. single day (:-undays_ and Ilol1days e:-:oopted), an�I, wei:e it not that our p
remi!le'S .are the lar,;est and m?llt eomple� in the trade, nnd 
furnished w1th the beit and latest machmery that can lie used in the manufacture of Uus1ca.l Imstrnments, it would be 1mposa1hlo for ua to keep paee with the very great demand tlicre 1s for onr unequalled 
"CLEAR BORE" INSTRUMENTS. Over 150,000 have been made and Sold. W.hat mure testimony 1B required of their high quality! The Secret of our Success Is HONESTY. 
WE ARE A GENUINE BRITISH FIRM. t WE PAY THE BEST WAGES-ALL DAY WORK. WE EMPLOY THE BEST BRITISH TRADE UNION • WE USE THE BEST BRITISH MATERIALS. LABOUR + WE GUARANTEE EVERY INSTRUMENT FOR 10 YEARS. 
'Ve rc<1ucst that any purchaser not. absolutely satisfied with any Instrument he may obtain from u:<, or if such fostrument docs i1ot prove to he infinitely superior to that of any other 
"Maker," or "Mnkcrs," it be returned to us nt. ouce. ·we will pay nll ('.'.lrrin.gc, n.n<l cxchunge :Frl'c of Cost. 
Before any foslrument of our make lca\•es the !muds of our experienced iuners aud rcgulntor11 • • • • A LARGE BULLET • . . • 
is put through open \•alves and dosed. 'fhis gives our" Clear Bore '' a distinct advantage o\•er all other·' nukes," as it t::nsures the vah-c notes beiug u.s rich and full in volume as the O!)?ll• 
and inevitably causes that perfect balance of tone from top C to bottom F sharp, for which our" Ulcar Bore" has become so famous. Wc�c-ordially invite all bandsmen and their friends to give 
us a call :rncl inspect our w·orks, when every opportu11ity will be giveu them to \·crify all our statcme1:ts. . ·.·. Samples forwarded carri::ige paid. Easy terms 11rra 1 ge<l with bat1ds. 
Re1>ail'll ("every make") executed better, more expeditioU8ly, nnd chcaptir than by any other house. Gilding. Electro-plating, and engraving, in a.II its branches, executed on our own premiaes. 
PR.ICE LISTS AN"D ESTIM:ATES FREE. 
Works a.:n.d Warehouses AND (FIVE MINUTES FROM VICTORIA AND EXCHANGE STATIONS); 
{127, STR.ANGEWAVS, MANCHESTER. 
84, OXFORD STREET, LONDON, N. 
BA?\'D BOOKS. Selection Size, strong and neatly f!l!l.dl'., Cloth Bindintta. with Linen �lips to paste.the Music to, 6 6 per dozen; Sample. fill. March �1ze ditto, 3/4 per dozen; Sample,. Set All carriage 
1mid. Band Uniforms a speciality. York�hire Uepot for BO!lson'� ".Prototype" Contestmg- lnatrument.e. 
HARRY WILSON, (Under the Clock), MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. ITO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES. 
ARMY C ONTRACTOR. � ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (R&NUMBiR!D 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
BRASS BA!\'DS SUPPLIED WITH MILI1'ARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETI.'EU. 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOH. SAMPLES AND PRICE LIS'l'. 
LOC,\L S•:CRETAIW TO TIIE VJCTO!t!A COLLEGE ov ltuSIC, i.o:rnoN. 
MR. A. D. KEATE, PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, COMPOSER, &c. 
TEACHER 0\1 BRASS llAl_l.-US AND ADJUDICATOR OF 
BA...'.-0 AND VOCAL CONTF.�TS. 
lfUSJC All.RANGED OX THE SIIORn;sT NOTICE. 
fil, MA.t�CIIESTER ROAl}., DEN T ON, 
MANCHESTER . 
RICHARD MARSDEN, Pr�fc{3ai!����i�fJ���·!'8a�d�hetJ�1�i1l1�i:;��1: 
t��e����:erpool, under Sir Juliu' Benedict and 
T E A C H E R  OF BRASS DANDL 
001'.'"TESTS ADJUDICATED. 
ROSEBERRY TEHRACE, KIHKCALDY . 
SCOTLAND. 
ALFRED R. SICDJJON. 
(SOLO CORNBT), 
CONTEST .A.DJUDICA'l'Oll & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
29, CROMPTON S TREET, DERBY, 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 








A Teacher. resident in London, �f Brtll!S Bnnds on 
the North.Country Conto;iting Sy�tem. 
JAMES c. WRIGHT:--
(SOLO CORNl�T), 
CONTES'!' ADJ UDICA.'l'Oll & TEACHER 









(Orga11IBtand Cholrm/l.lter ul Saddlowurth Parish Church). 
Aa;;ociatein:llusic oftheT.ondonCollegeofl\[11sic 
(A. '.\Ius.l .. C.:'ot.), 
ASlloeil\te in Music oftho lnternri.ti0nal College of 
Music, London {A,;\lu"-M.l.C.}, 
Gives J,es"<;ns by 1-'o�t in the Theory of .\lu•ic, 
Harmony, Counterpoint, Etc. l•:very po;i.•ible P.ttcn· 
tioni;i-iventobeginners. Terms Very Moderate. l\lA HSLANDS, DO BC ROSS, OJ.,DHAM. 
MR. F. RoYLE, 
�lu•. n:ie. (l'ni1·crsi�yof Llnrlmm); t"e\1. or the Tuulc-1111-!a 
COKDUCTOR, ccg·iif�St.:l?R.���n LECTUREH, 
ADJu1DIOAJOR11:��;m6'CJNT'Es·rs. 
t�r.:��11�·���������r.t��'�E�\�rKi����:�r:� ;�� 
H��1!::!�,te., address WIIITEBfF.LD, 11ANCllK'>'l'ER. 
LOCAL st:C�filoEriY T�sii�n:R:>ATIONAL 
J. AINSWO R TH, 
PROVJ'.SSOR 01" MUSIC, 
ADJUDICATOR ro11 
SOLO, BAND, AND OHORAI, 
CON'l'ES1'S 
All adjudications are based on musical merit, a. 
e:i;pre6600by thefollowi11gtable;­
Tune.-Dalance, blcml, an<l quality, appUed to Its nrluu 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 1 • 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR l\iILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. ¥.';;;!'��t.1��;-:;P�rJ�1e ����0'?e��;;,n;:;!.::..e01e11 b' 
Onl Address-28, SAMUEL ST .. WOOLWIGH, No connection with other Dealers. ��;1M..:'!7Ii g�1e�i,,�a�d;0=l!1�.111c��� :SJ�er�� 
Y U :E:J>"""1i7":CN""' L "Y"ONS f:"ii!·g� like""bl:I expreulun u1arl<I, oome und�r th\1 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, T1:RHS���oh!��(:;;�lot;iR:;!d
t�':!�a:;.
yappll· 
2S <Renumbered 87), SAMtJEL STil.EET, WOOLWIClI. 
ll.B.-.l 'HrJ' h1U1d1ome Oold-L&ced cap prea.uted rr&e tu every BandDla1ter whoH orden for 
Uniform• r.ud C1p1 IH l'\V•U �o "EDWIN" LYONB. 
l'o�I��of"�1�8ho�Sr.,1Jft���.R1i:�1i101iri-:5\·� 0·' Teltyraphii; Addrtu: "AINSWORfll," Brin�ll. 
Silvani & Smith's 
Trombones. 
ALL the successes of Mr. C. JEFFERY (Solo Trombone, Black Dike Mills), since 1891, have been gained on 
the . .  
S. & S. TROMBONE:. 
To use his own words-
" I harle nerler used or heard its equal." 
Since then, Mr. Jeffery has purchased 
R "Virtuoso" Trombone, 
the invention and sole property of Silvani and Smith. 
We are glad, therefore, at the public contradiction of 
Mr. Jeffery in another part of the " Band News," protesting 
against a testimonial obtained by another house. 
We take the opportunity of making public the fact that 
a certain firm offered a Gold-plated Trombone free if he 
fWRtGBT ANO RouND'S BRASS B.AND NEWS. DECE.\lllER 1, 1896. 
THE NEW TRIANGULAR MOUTH PIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent. 
JouN P.A.Rl'INGTON, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND '!'BACHER k JUD GE, 
12, IIENRY STREET, BOL1'0�. _ 
.MR. L. CORFIELD, 
PROFESSOR OF MUSIC, 
BRASS BAND, QUARTE'l'TE, &c. COXTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Euphonium to Mr. Stockley'& celebrated Orchestra of 
};ighty Performel'>J. Director o[ the CORFIJ:LO 
QUARn."l"l'& liA�O (Father and three Sons). 
TH£�e
o��ha�� tt�oj��I�� �(�he:�:. aouud, and require� the player to use great exertion to produoe pa��h��f� 6:iJ"i�a, 0���;,raQ��i��· a�dd cf���;� 
�he �i:!'.1 t:sz:.;;nu��i�r i��h!'9!���etl��a��,:� ���e:U;�e;1��rt��; :��l: ;;:��t� �df!:ru; 0��:t:";-�:�·nrat1r� street, nmMINGITA1:_ into the f'uoo, wluch cona1derably d1m�n.1abOF1 the n�aary force to produ()(I it.. . Beyond this, the !ugh and - OOSt:\'& CO.'S u1�.1.fSS 1>AXDJOLTitNAL.--SublcripUQ11 the low notea can 00 produced with facihty, thuH �parm11:: the performer 11::reat fat 1e:u". B for lland of twenty four, 21/· per annum, J'!Ol!� free. 
"Slr Arthur Sulllvan thinks 1t a most valuable invention for fa.eUltating the prod.uctlon of hlgh note a." Contest&lcctJou, . ... ,J;)!� r��!��:��-; .. .... , .... Weber, .ff· 
Scoi·eM.) 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
RoYAL MARINE IlAlU!ACKS, CUATllAU, 
DEAR Sm, Fv.nauARY 2No, 1894. I h�ve the plowmre to inform you tlrn.t, after nn exhaustive trinl, the Drum and nugle Yajors, of tlua_ Division, 1u1 well as the Corporal, who is at present using ycur Triangular Mouthpiece, speak m the lng"hest terms or it8 adxantagea; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, and the saving of effort in blowinj?, being most marked. It is needless for me to add, the gr�t boon the nbove advantagea must be, especia.llv to the Buglers o( the Itoynl Marines, who ha\'e at l1mea, when at sea, to llOUnd calls under itreat d1fticulties. 
Yours faithful1Jy, J. WltlGIJT, To Mr. S. AnTJn:m CuAPl'l':LL. Bandmaster, Royal l.farines. 
:£ e. d. 0 .  0 0 5 6 0 6 6 0 7 6 0 8 5 
�:a�:7 '""'· 1:·�£���2d�:�:r.:�}::��� �1 
Brauc�:':�Ja� c��t.i�\f.7:�;,��.�l· ��<l��r;�'·u.s.A. 
F OX'S CH R I ST M A S  N U M BER . 
FM/J 6�"" /lan.1 (18 f',,rl�). "· }i.>lYorl ·d. «>··�. 
Anthem, 'With lleart• bowed down' 0. WallS\ .. orth; 
A. POUNDER, 
would play on it and discard his Silvani and Smith. This EUGENE ALBERT'S OLARIONETS. 
, '· '· he r�f::e: . 
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petent pl�yers to be the best. cI.ARt�x��ti�':i·�i !��:!·a�d01�! ir:i��i:H1�itt£�L;�a�;1�!�rS;�0H�rR���h��,����1 ;t��� 
This combination of quality, with an extra position of 
c
I.ARr��T�f�A, 
. . ... ... ... .. .. ... ... ... ::: in� 
And all Leather articles used iu eonnootion with 
Bras.a and :Military BandB. 
All Gooda made upon the Premisea. Prioe List Free. 
NOT!t Tfflt ADDK!:SS-
8::-l'El�TON :MARKET, NOTTINGHAM. 
JO more notes, makes the New H Virtuoso" absolutely CLARIONET,mAI ... lB 16 
indisputable. gt!:�g:ii: l� �; 
I NSTRUM E NT C ASES BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c., 
SILVANI & SMITH, 45, Wilson Street, London, and Paris. 
B:l.a.o:::h:: X>�e S<>:l.<>i.Bts' Opi21:1.o::n.. 
BOOSEY &. CO.'S INSTRUMENTS. 
Blllldon,ShiJ)ley,Oeti::ib<lrl!ld,1895. 
Denr Sln,-The Cornet aupp!led to me by your t1rn;_111 all that an artist can 1eslre .. It P?"'!CU<!� the pa-ot tlie Besson and s!Ntl ooiu-/il:e tone of the CourWlll, qual1110 I have rn:tl<'!r /""nd. )':omb111M rn 1111 1us1nrn1ent befon. 
-Sinc�rely yours, JOHN PALEY, Solo Coruet, mack Dike Hand. 
Th)ar )1r. Dixon,-! ha•·e thoroughly tegted my fouM·r.h·ct\ r�!�;rs �r�t��\1;1�:�: E����1e�,�-!����rw:Jkmnn�h1p everyone that ah �umei tor 
Jlenr,. Boouu .<· Co., and y011 mRy re11t U!!Ured that cvcrywbero I go I i..ID certain to reeomme your apleudLd 
EnplLou\oua.-llc!lo•·c me, you,.. vc  JOHN BAILEY, Queell$bury, 
:BOOSEY & -CO., London a.nd :M:a.nchester. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
ALL OF TilE BEST 1£AKE, XEW SHORT :l!ODEL, 
FROM R. DE LACY, 







Fz:�;�l���r,0��J1����:� ��a�1���h��h�% ���1��=by �!; 
��:��:�:�� :id ii�;�iafo����yas0� ����\:, :�dtlif rerlf:.not"fo:�8d ';!'�U!f��ryni� !':e� a��� �h� 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Cheapest and Best. House in London for Good and Scr>iceablo lnstruments. 
SPECIALITY :-Our Xew English ).fodcl Comet, .strongly made, a really good In.skument, £1 15s. 6d. 
nett; with double water-key�. £1 19�. 6d. 
PRESENTATION SILVER-PLATED CORNETS FOR BANDMASTERS. 












/ig\��!£51�'.6:ile;tY beat London Work, complete in Best 
Ditto, ]�lf>1:mtly :En�ved in richellt d(l(ligm, nll 01·cr Bell and Chased, £6 611. Thig is a present that 
all Band& should make to their BandmMU:r. 
BAXDS SUPPLIED A1' WJIOLESALE PRICES. ESl'HL!.TES Gil'EX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
DIAI'IIONE :BAND INS'l'R U':M:EN'l'S 
(.A. bso:L "!Ill. tei:v __ "'lllV�-i_t_h_o-u. 
t 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
Best, and nothin';R b�t the Best, Brass I� and Military Band Instruments. 
���:
e
a�X'F��� � a:s:;�:�i:· ���e��hn:��� �tc:::���1 :\��0fu�r���� � 
of tono on all registcl'!I, are equal to tlte best iu the kingdom. 
Every llllltrument tboroug-hly tested before sent out. Exchanged 
within one month, if not perfectly ntisfactory, and warranted for 
3, 5, or 7 yea.I'll, accordlng to Clas�. 
Cla$11 C. Clau B. Class A. I Cllll!• C. Class Il. eJ.asa A. p�nd. i Y�- f>'��'i . £)�a�: �ye,�rsd. 1Y":1'8d· E-flat Comet .. .. 2 10 0 B-1\at Euphonium 3 15 0 4 15 O 5 15 O 
C CQrn�t....... . 1 10 0 2 10 0 � Yah·ee) B·flat Cornf.'t ...  . 1 10 0 }�.flat Hombardon 4 4 0 5 5 0 6 15 
(Ln�lieh .'.lodcl) BB-Hat Bombardon 6 6 0 7 10 0 8 15 
B. flat Cornet ...... ... 2 10 0 3 5 0 J-:.flat Circular Basa b 15 0 8 10 O 9 9 
(CourtQi5 Model) BE-flatCireulD.rBass - 13 O 
B-flat Flugel Horn 2 5 0 B-ttat 'l'rombone . 1 11) 0 2 2 O 2 15 
};.flat Tenor ...... 2 2 0 2 15 0 3 5 0 (Slide) 
B.flat Baritone. 2 B 0 3 5 0 3 15 0 B-flat 'l'rombone .. 2 5 0 2 16 O 3 10 O 
B-flat ]�uphonium 2 18 0 3 12 0 4 1 0 0 (Valve) 
Any Instrument sent on approval for 7 days, on receipt of P.O. to value. 
Repairs, Plating, &e., on the shortest notice. 
Send for Jllustrated Catalogue of Instruments and nll Itequiremeuts. Post Free. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham 
56 & 58, C OR P OR A T I O N S T R E E T. 
H E NRI ETTA STREET A ND HAM PTON STREET. 
ORDERS TO CONSTITUTION HILL. REPAIRS TO WORKS. 
ESTABLISHED 45 YEARS. 
CLARIONET, in A, 
C
L
ARIONET, in A, 
jointll 
Solo Agent�S. ARTHUR OBAPPJ!lLL, 
62, N"e� ::Ooxa.d. Sti-eet, Loxa.d.o:o..., "'Wl7". 
A. W. GILMER & CO., MusicallnstrumentDealers&Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE-ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
WE SELL THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT GOODS:­
Courtois' 1fodel Cornet, Double Water Key, with ornnmcnt:ll enrid1mcnts: pdee 





Send for Prioo List to 
l:IAMES & SONS, MANUFACTURERS, 
OOTORAYF., :s'EAll .NOTil�,,-GllAM. 
N.B.-Weean give good Prioe for old Leather Goode 
in Exchange on Ordering with ua. 
vVILLI.A.M BOOTH, 
'DRAKE HOTEL,' DRAKE STREET, ROCHD� 
An immense quantity of . Second-hand Clarionet.e, 
BMl!OOrlll, Oboes, lJomet.B. Horna, Trombones, and all 




1867 JEAN WHITE,� 
THE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OF 
BAND AND ORCHESl'RA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN ! 
Music :-itands (Folding nnd Porbble), 3/4; llt'a\·y )nJitary Slnud. 5/6 en�h. 
rims�g�!�!�J�i;P�;��1��.1�J-�1Ja�:�o��:ut1�1�:1?1��Sur��i�g���;;:n3;4\;• :0����1 �1Z1�.�/2� AnDRE�s JEAN WHITE, 
Leal her Cases, I.eathcrcfle and :O:olid Cowhide (best work ouly). Cornet, 4/6 to 16/-; BOSTON. l-fASS.. U.R. AJ\0-:RJCA. 
Clariouet, 4/- to 10/6; Trombone, 12/6 t.o 26/-; Euphonium, £1 to £2 2s. rfHE LON��IT
D
Bl,}-��i�� MILITAH.Y 
a" A Poslca!'d1cillens11i·ef11lldeso·iplirmsandPrfreLi,;/,.ofal goodswed,,ali11. � PUBLISHED .B\' R. DE LACY, 
Instruments sent on Approval on receipt of Cash Dsposit, Carriage Paid. 8�, HOLLA.-VD RD., BRIX'l'ON, LOXDOX, S. W. 
:Sand. 'O'nif orms. 1035 b��;�r�.��P,0.�Ft! �.i;{,�;1b;:�:i·. _i.1f\�.nll. u.e { Schottische (or linrn Dnuce), ':\Inrgui>rite.' 1036 . H. lfnlloway Schotu«:he. ' Pie-Xie,' . ... .. ..... ... .. . U Field ___ _ 10J7 ('hristm11.11 Do:1bleXo. of 9 llymnriandAnthem.� 
BA�DS requiring t'XIl?Olli\IS i:;houkl ·write nt onrc for our lO�Jri��u�f\h����:e: 'i0.l
l�:11;���11;t��;·!�}-'j51i����� 
Price List� a11d Samples. 'Ve nre the artunl Makers of all Sampl.tiCornet tJopy of the abo,·e music !W!nt free by 
our Goods, and by placing your order� with u�, you Sa'l"C all cnclo<mg �tamped eni·a�:_ 
other big profits. AG&Sl' l.S E.NGLANI) POi! THE NEW PATENT Rll'LED MOUTHPIECES. Xo Infringement ou !lie New Uniform Bill with all our Irivented byllo1i..Oul!IJaut,Artbtetlel'Opera,ParU:. 
Uuiforms we gunrantee. pJ!fy ":n_�J�11,fou.:'u��nj�a���0F�tob��\�i:-:�a�x; 
OLD UNIFORMS TAKEN IN EXCHl...NGEl FROM 
other honae in Engl1in�
-
ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR ORDERS WITH ERONZED-IRON FOLDING 
US FOR NEW OUTFITS. M"O'SIO STANDS. 
W. S. HODGSON & CO., 
ZETLAND S'I'. &; VICTORIA LANE, R'C'DDE:Et.SJ:'IELD. 
BLOWH.AED AND TESTIMONIALS ! ! 
.A. r.;iak:;�:�p:��·a �;��le� 
man, is enabled to Sell a good, 
senieeable Stand, ex11ctly like 
�ketd1, for 2•. 6d. each. Thill 
':>tand i11eqMl to tha.t sold at 4s. 
eaeh by dealers. Weight3&lb!I. 
""o. 2, extra strong, and won't 
blow 
0
1·er in the wind,�. 3d. each. 
No. 4, atrongeit and besbStand 
e1·ermadc,4s. Weil\'ht4!llli!, 
Po�t, bd. intra. 
LEATHER CA.SES! LEATHER CASES 1 
Lea�her has gone up 25 per cent. on aeemmt of the 
American� P.nrehll.'!ing eo much out of om· markelii. Alf. G., hanng iJ?ught a q,ua.ntity of Tlide.s before th .. 
rise tookplae)(!, willgh'e h1sCustomers the benefit of 
bil!bargam. 
GISBORNE does not give Instruments 
away for Testimonials, neither do I charge 
extortionate prices to Amateurs; but I sel I 
the Highest Class Brass Contesting Instru­
ments at a moderate price. Why pay £10 
for a £5 Instrument? I am willing to send 
any Instrument ONE MONTH on approval, 
::'n{n:�n1���e�i��1:��� and so give bands a chance to test it against �;10����a1:.�:1mf��1a1: any Maker's under the sun. Moreover, if 
,_.,_, .. _, ._p '0_"_'_0 _'"_"_· _, not satisfactory carriage paid back. 
Send for Price List. Prices will astoni�h you. 
FOR BAND LAMPS 
I LEAD TS:E WAY! 
G
1sn.ORl>'�lyI111prr1\'e<l 
No other Firm gives you such a fair offer. Easy 
Payments arranged, and old Instruments taken as 
part payment. Silver-plating (over 250 plated this 
year). Repairs, Leather Oases, Band Stands, and 
Lamps. Send for full Price Lists (Post Free) to 
A. HALL CISBORNE 
\lcm't1<.Jllunilom1. GlviuS 
gooJ light, strong. irnd flll!ten 
easy ou shuu\d�r. 
fl! ���t�h �-}�'.· J. �OJ: :�;,tlf; 
h. 3<!., with Blrap complete· 






A. HALL GISBORNE, 
(Tho Only I!ra.ss Musico.l Instrument Mo.kor inI!irminirho.m), I Regtl. Draught rrotc�tor, 37, SUFFOLK ST., 
37, s-w.:a.Ho1:k: St., Bi��iiigha.-m... �0(s�;:·���'IRTISEMEST O!ID�-�!�1;>,'���·��-
WBtOHT & RouNn's BliA..68 Bun Nxws. D.tCE�llJEit 1 1  1 896.J 
CHA MPION BRA SS BA ND 
CONTEST 
\Vil! ho held on the evenings of the} 'Nrn AND 26rn DEC£llBEB., 1 886, 
l n  AXD 21rn J'AXU.\.ltY, 1 8 9 7, 
'l'O COlDH:scf: RACll E\'E:>'l:fO /l.T 7.30 Pnom'T. 
£ 1 0 0  l N  l' H. l Z -E :--i 
Will hoJGi .. en as follow� :-
ht Prir.o, £25, and a Champion Cu11. 
2nd Prize, £20. 3rd l'ri:w, £15. 
4th Prize, £10. 5th Prize, £5. 
'!'ho Competition will be limited to 16 band� (tho 
fin:ct 16 to enter\. Only four bnnds will play each 
e\•cniug, so that com�t1tors from a distance will ho 
able to catch their trams by 9 p.m. 
E:"TllA:"CK 1''EI:, 7,b r..\Cll. 
The Test Piece wil! ho Me�rs. Wright & Hound's 
Seloction from ' Tannhauscr. ' 
ho J.��eBi!:f�rcto Sir:l��G �� D:e7i:��. All entries to 
1'he J::xhibitiou Committee will dm .. · 011 the 17th of 
Deooruber for the day each band will play, and duly 




ill take JJla.ce each 
Tm: A)IATEUn B1i,o.s-; AND )ln.tTARY B.1:w 
JOUJNAL. 
�� �l��k�t!·'l'.l�emi\:�Ji��.;· · ·.·.�·.·:.'.".'.�.'.��r�! 
761 1'our · L�::11:-h, ,' �����11:��:.e: . st. Goor',;c,' 
770 1' our ChristmM Varols, ' In dulcis Jubilo,' 
' The Fir;.t Nowell,' ' (:od rest you merry 
gentlemen,' ' The Angel Gabriel.' 
A 603 Quickstep, ' Brutus,' . . . . . . . . . .  J. R. Tidswell 
A 10�7 Glee, ' 0  thou whOl!e \}l)am11, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Uot!I! 
A 1037 Glee, ' .Friendship, Love, and Truth , ' . . . . . . . . . .. 
(The Oddfellow�· Gle(l). W. H. Uin:h 
A 1297 Quickstep, 'Kilkcrmn,' . . .. J. J.•itzclarke 
CRAND Cl-IRTSTMAS NU)£BER KOW 
READY. 
HAJOll'S STlll�(l BASO JOURSAI� 
� ��h���i�\,:�il��;�,.· . . ·: · · ·::.·::.·.}1A�Gi��;J 
S<:e Separlltc I.i�t. 
T. A.. HAIGH, MUSIC PUBLISRER.,(HULL. 
· 
RICHAH.D s)lll'� 
CHAUPIOX ., nruss AXD REED BASD JOURNAL, 
CllAllPlOS HOl'S•:, CLAPllA:'.! ltOAD, LOC'i 00.X. 
placllll a real li>·c band would work up nn nnnual 
���t� v�J,0:�8�1�1�u.Jn}i���e�1Sfio2�:1 n��n��\� 31J::i� 
�fnd;9�h]�h,
f 
a�"��:��a� �z�:r �ho��lit�s�fds��� 
thingd. \Ve write and th.ey read, but they 11e1·er 
'leem to �rasp thfl fact that it ia they whom we mean. 
They thmk we mean !!Oule other band an hundred 
miles away, whereas we mean trery band. 
A ye�r or. two .
':fa











d ��:o!u�v!: t�ea;� 
deal of such work iH donc, but do not hear of it, and 
we are Bure that a �eat deal �ore mii<ht be done. 
'l'here aro poor manned dcsernmr creaturc11 every­
where au:uoU11ly "·aiting for the heh> that nc"er 
c.oine�. Come. boya, do a 1:ood turn when ye>u can. 
Everybody will b!Cll!r you for it, both those who give 
and those who rcceil'e. and alw tho..e who would gi1·0 
if  they could, It will not take you Joni(' to find a 
deservinl{ object, th<� find two or three respectable 
�o�nra���)�h;a����'�fie (��o��;. �tn�,� �h:nd�j�.� 
r<m1\t or pfl.r�e m local papers, and say that yo" are 
open ti:i makl" a aimilai· parado on. behalf of any other descnmg pe111on, if any friend will bring the mattl:!f before you. 
WRIGHT & ROGSD'S Mn.nY ba��� a� \'e�· se;iousiy ha;npcr� fdr want 
'fi'l 'fi'l � � �;,e�1t�·0��:�:
n
� =::�e1�i�n�h:�mte>i�rf��;1��·. i:1�/.��� �ras:s �Hllu � �WS, ��llr;'i:�� ���;I ,�?lc�he!n1�·i��tshi�dof��h��i1���g�h�t 
the band wil! be ask� to fo�gC> a practice to allow 
another kind of meetmJ;' to tn.ke place m the same 
rooi:i•· 'l'hi.<Jof�n completely upseUI a band. Then, DECEJIBER, 1896. -- ---- --- agmn. there are bands that csn find no place to 
ACCI DENTAL NOTES. }j���:�v���1��!��· �b;J:f�o% ��fnf,��\��·�7,�I8�t1�;� 





t��1i�e �r:�"�i�a;t n�:·r:: r:i�1d�1111:r���t!rd:::. of 'l?i:jdi1t\��1l�a�f8 1�n�;ll;·�c:,��� 
and by 1ncorporatmg it as a portion of the 1mper able band.room in vill11gei i� a great one ; but we 
proper, n.nd, not a11 a 11upplement. The cxpeu!W fauc�· thn.t if band11 made an effort, they mi�ht build 
rnvo\ved will be w:ry great ; the ()()l!tage alone will one for thcmsclvea. \Ve recently heard a bmlder sn.y 
mean £29 a. month extrn.. . Hut we feel that our that a gm>d, plain, squ:1re practice-room ·iust the �ader11 wt!! riae to the 0<.'CllS1on, n.nd :-"'lil do n!l they four walls. roof, with a fircpln.oe, n.nd one door-<.lould 
cau to mnke the 1·entnro worth rnakmg. We hnve be built for \e!lll thn.n £30. Of course. it "'onld not r�; oft°��e�tis!��0":���a�1i!� �:i: ���:�. :��i::;�n:. �q�f�:����:e 1�\���n lib�z:jll \\'��1� f·:���i� i�·a�:�! 
thmg moat bc don!'l 111 the way of cnlt1rgl'ment, 1f we large ezio,1i;:h to hold a b.'l.ndstand, and a cupboard for 
were to cover the whole gr�und and · · �
i:
cad the the books, it 1<Cems a pity ir the
� 




w�h;;c aa�:10��:���� ,��t1�a� fecil� �f :��:v!�;d �1:�J','i:'iKbJ'o!:W· t only need� a start, 
pride winch we hope we may be pardoned. For, . . . . • . . . . when we romember what a mode�t bey'inning the In about three w.-.cka from date we sha ll have 
Brau Baml NewB inade, and l�ow it was flouted nnd Christma8 hcrl", and all aorts of hands will tum out to 
Sn?Crod at, ,and rcfnijed a� a gift,, when we rc!hcm�r play at Christmas, and will be li�tened to. \Ve hal'e 
tlua a.nd thmk that �·.day there is hardly .a nllao::c m always considered thn.t Christmss i� the very bc�t 
the kmgdom �'·�iere it is not nn �agerJy.,�·l'1 ted.for and time in the year for bands to prove that they :ore 
a welcome v1s1wr, and that m Br1tmn beyo.nd the · · · public support 
seas Canada, New Zeal1md, Au,;tralia, India-we mu�t play :I.$ 
have thousand� or r\'ader� scattered, then we admit 
that we feel prouJ to ho the Editor uf the B,·au Brrnd 
.Vett:t. 
M EYERBEER. 
Giaco.Tio Meyerbeer, born in Berlin in 1791, and 
son <lf a. rich Jewish banker, �bowed hii; ta.sle for 
music at an early age, and thi� tMte wa9 carefully 
culti,·ated. At th<J age of nine be was already a 
distingui�hed pianist. Later he went to Darmstadt 
and studied under the Abbe Vogler ; here was begu11 
that friendship with \Veber, who was studying 1mder 
the same master, and who, older and more adl'anccd, 
becam<:i Meyerbeer'� good genius. 'J'hese two young 
people <'ncournged each other to devote their talent!! 
to their counlry and to the ad l'ancement of German 
music. lt jg known how \Veber realised these 
dreams; all to Meyerbeer, he took anot!wr road, to 
the real grief of hi9 friend, At a later date \Veber 
s:1id, ' ' How unfol'tuuate it is that the passion for 
popularity and the thirst fol' applause has led Meyer· 
beer out of his truo road ; for he had auch great 
talent, and it was so truly German. I feared it when we were at Vogler'�. and did my best to <l.Uell it " 
. / Tlmt the 1Lt1.�::::n r��t�� I�:· 
clearln�there I• 1w;;artof doubt, 8.nd ! hope 
made by .\lr. Hall arul bia fdend8 will ha. elfect. Cert.amly the a .. ociation<IOO• 
It wa� Hos,ini and his bnlli:mt succel!l! that d�ided :Meyerbeer, in this thE' first period of his lifo, to abandon, after wmc unsucee�sful dramatic �ffort�, the se,·ere traditions of t�e German school, anc to throw himself in the Jtalmn style. ll.l;ki�g of lt:\]y the symp.�thy that Germany refused to �we to his \l"Orks. His hrst Italian opera WIUl ' Rom1!da e Constanzn.' which was presented with very great BUCOOi!S at J'adua. 






beer returned to Gern�any and wish<Jd to have his workggiven in the Berlm theatre; but he experienced 
��: ����e°�r;��.1?t0I-;.r�p\�:to�' ;ft th�et;�:br;�ri:��ti� fnendsand r(l]ationstook, hisoperaseouldnot oonqner the indifference of a public that could. not forgil'e a German composer for imitating Il<Msim. It was then 
it'::is��h�;�iis di�::��:;!, �JI��/!�� i�i'}:�/it�:� had been favO'irably received. There hi!, idea.s on dramatic music wtiro modified. Ho retired for 
i,��;1i;�
rs t���1i��1��i � J�r t 1��:1liis1�i�%e ,!�r::1����� he boldly entered tho road ho had prepared for hbmelf. He asked a, libretto from Scribe who gave him ' Hobert le Diable.' 'L'his opera, which was per­fol'med iu 1831, had a succoss beyond all expectation, ' and the countl(!SS repre.>entat!ons that hav6 00.-n gil'el' of it have not yet chilled the publicentbusia.sm for thi8 groat work. Only lil"e years later, in 1836, appeared the work that put the tinishing touch to Jleyer\.iwr"d reputation ; the ' Huguenots,' in fact, marks the highest point of his tale_nt ; for neither the ' Prophete,' which was gi<'en m 1849, nor the ' Africaine,' which, thankR to wljournments without nmnber, only appeared after the composer's death, had a success eompnable with this opera. It is the only work of the.composer which, with ' Rob3rt,' has con$tantly preserved the favour of the public. 
El'cryone knows of the immense popularity of 
��YQJ3°ae:; t�:rNse� PW�tl1d, itl1:�1 l1�:�0 !��:;;�he�! conquered lhe public ; and this is a dignificant fact. 
��m�:u:t��rd hbitt�r
e
=t:i��11���·�d ��� i;�/��d agsinst Meyerbeer, where his dramatic work� ha,·e 
00.-n anathemati?.Cd in the name of cer�in systerns boldly formulated and obstinately mamtained by tho Je ... derd of a. new school of music. Let us,, by impartial o:<a111rnation ,;eparate the true from the false in thei;ecritidsms. \Vhat strikes one at Brat sight in :.\Ieyer�r's 
(BY AN AomRING Fl\!ICN!),) 
'.l'he subject of our photograph thie month is ?.Ir. John James Brady, the talented and ri�ing hand trainer and conductor. He was born in 1864 m what was then known a_s \V oodend, or Huncorn Gap, sbout the time the alkali trade W:IJ! started. that laterou eon· 
�;:��:ia���1;i���i���r�Jid;�e�1.10 ��8f1�n;�{�,ic�1J�: family re1u0Yed to }'hnt, North \Vales. In due course our embryo musician was seut to school. Fortun�tely for him his schoolmaster, :Mr. Pratt. was a musician of at lell.l!t local fame, who soon di.;co\'ered that young Brady had a good voice, and it goes without saying that in the · · Land of Song " {\Vales) hia master selecte<l him for special musical traiuin!<', in fnrtlwrance of which obje.::t he lost no opportunity of putting h1m forward, training him for lhe various local concerts dnring the winter seas.on, for which he (Brady) W!\l! in good demand. Some year� later we find Brady again in \Vidnes He had now evinced decided musical tastes and ability. 'l'urninghis attemion to the flute he joined a flnte baurl, 1md for a time was always at the hea1 of 
a flute or brru;a. whi�t!e band as bandmaster, unlil at the age of 16 years h� joined the Runcorn Mill Rrow Brll.88 Brmd, a band of •ome repute in thoRe days. 
1':1eee;::
1
fed� 0"J,�r��� j�i�r:��:t:�:1t�;�;:n;h�� '�:i�� he hrui to ackn<lwledge the pleasure and benefit he there received from a�wciating with Mr. Pierpoint, solo cornet, and lllr. Onthwaite. 1n the meantime he ha1 devoted all his spare time to practice, and took np the study of the lheory of mnsic, harmony, counterpoint, and fugue, under Professor Ainsley. HE! graduated in _tho London 
��d�cei����n�;:n;r��dlo�h����:.s aTh':l���� �� b:mdmaster. In thefo\lowingye'1.r, l\Ir. Wm. Himm�r 














s�r1e!f�t ����t�e �i!h� :�::i�
h
:;v��d\lf�� t �,�J:. Yifjah:n��g�:e!�svf�;�J,� 
to produce, and e,·erything is combined and ca\cu. com11_ g a�son are numerous, and he ha.s e1·ery prospect lated with a view of this resuit ; C<>mplicated of being \cry busy. . .. . 
rhythum� ; atrnnge tn(>dulntions, strong omd �O•JOr- In the ba?d �OOffi: he 1.s co11rteons.nnd .ram.stakinii; , ons instrumentation iu which ar.., found the greatest ba.ndsmtin .tmdmg m bun a sympathe.t1c fnend :. m 









provmg upon ac· 
thfl effoet he aimed at, :md to gi,·e to en.<.:h situalinn l erhnps a fow words m a11 h1�to�1cal way may not 
�1�1r· tl��1%u�ic�1 1���ur�� ��l
i�vi1'�b·�i·��;;1;,;110:�:�� ��d.: �l�ep���dh!i�1;:.�i�hs�<i�.\� �dj ;;;�:t8 ce�:i; 
poser can dispose, let us add thO!!<.I i;ccncs where the '.11!.'!0c.•ated. Iho loand_wll..'I orgamsed m t�
� year 188q,. hi:<ury of decoration is enhanctd by the .;fl<:<:ts of the !� be mg formerl�· kno" n by the mune ?f 1 he Star ol 





dcs����:e oin �\:: 8���1;:• �;;i;�;1�,�-e�SZ11°!1e��o���. b.�?1�:�
e'ba';;�i'��h�e;;'�;d 











1�6�e�h:;(/1a�·�i��t 1����t1::i1�� :��d=.�d1�bi!i.�;;1:;t�:d b�'�a�111!��rfo�1�� �ii �h! 















h:�d ��1:�;���.';�r� !�d ���at�u����fo��:":J�1i� ���:r}·e��·t�1 ;;:;� 
d
E!rt'.'-�J�:
xtent, the violent attacks of Wagner and hi8 t'is���d�cJ�ij{.h�l





:��id i:1�n��� l�t�t.aififd!d· n'*i1�:i� ��
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beer, as well as the fertility of his genius : and it open.air concerts in the town. IHJ•, 0 VL. is surprising that th!.l Germans who so highly prize the cl1arac!fri<1tic have not rendered more justice to t!wir counlrymall. }\[eyerbeer would never have reached the trnth of expression and of colour if. like Rosini_, ho had 
��r�lf;�.�\tt!�. 
t
n�; ,;;:iik!a;bC: n�l�n 1�s�;�P�� 
had infinite patience ; he loved to touch and retouch 
his works and never trusted to luck or the unr:<­pe<:tcd. Of course, there is mneh that is e11hemeral 








the genius of this master. ' Meyerbeer 1s not only a great composer, but he i� also a tactician of the first eiM.11, He le�i.ves nothing to chance-a "'.ord which has no meanmg to him-and wheu he decides to give to the world one of th(!(jo gmu? dramatic 
<lOnOOptions that he has. labour� ove� with ao !llnch love ho is almost certam that it� ex1stenoo w1l! be 























y!��:;. l��:h�� n�d�::·en�� ���:e �·��1.l!�"t��1�l��b'utlITp�����· ��e�e:�� alcove lighted by a mysterious ln.mp, that little man all right, and no �ou�t they will all be pe�ging a"·ay for 













l� ������e����d Ji:��$tmi:ha�� 1�::;: ���r.at�t�u�� 










��=:.r�b;e:v: 0 J, 
thtv��h !fr hi! 1�!;��u\1��s:\!��i: ;��thf:1i1�c11": u 
school for he was not an mnovator and he did not I �i���JJ6':s ��l:t �!1u:��iou&Haend�h�%t�y. e�l�� last rcpreaenta.tivo of the scho;cil of Hossini ; for he ie of all the composers of this school, the one who others, and gue satisfaction in every h� carried to its highest dovelopment the manner of case, making good use of Wright and nound"s Bran Band the ma.ster,-.F. MarciUac, in The Loo.du. � Jw.rtW./." 
to be far reachlni:, but it Is h�1o:innin11: 
(WRIGHT & RoTJNo's BRASS BAND NEWS. DEcDrnrn 1, 18V6 . 
)lr. Wm. l'eatttehl, the well·�nown f.ancashire cornet player aml teacher, o! Ilollin•, near Bury, M}S he is snru 
tbat lf a full brassbaml arrnngement of llart10ann·s10\'ely �"<>rnet •olo ·Pretty Jane ' was published it would .be '1.11 1mmense success, u e•erycornet p!ayer pfa.}·s it, and f h1<Ye 
ofte� heud play�r8 e�preM their regret that it wa� not pubh,hed for full brass band. 
n0�1t;;n1h�i� �!�. \�� �!,':%'�\'::1�f,..°1111i:�}ei1��:u·. ifea�� 
�u o,·er there to co:i.ch tlle Foxdale lland fnr the Douglas Contest. In the two qnick march contests be won lst 
���e �;·1i!hs�l��1�,\lz�d f��so �!�" !��h�i��.��. tl\�·�f�1t���: 
Ralph ' 
)lr. Aif. y;�y, tl;e ne;,. m�nage� for i.he ll�m of . . Joseph 
flii:ham, Lmntml. is a great bra"" band enthu,ia.st, am\ 
has persuade<l the mauager•Of the forthcomin)l" Industrial K�hibi!lon, in l't . .  Jam�•'• llall, )lauchester, to hol<I rt. 
band ronte•t in connection with same, and as they kno.,. 
������f u�.��.�� j���f;!::;.th��; :�ao�;<l11��·l���;�11�· t�1':1�0� 
�r:• ���;h�·:�:� €��.�\��.� a�.����:,,;���� b'i�a�i'n�""���,; 
�;:�����������.·�tr���t�l��1��H:! �.�:��1��·�:���!;:��a�� J;��l�t7�ntl�e{ �'�l�i�,.��ii:fo'n��� i\ti�s i::i1:�:e�Y!fa��'.���� i!,� trust �lr. Gray will have no cause to regret haring persua<!ed the Exhibilion manal(ers tG h�ld th� cont.est. 
\\'e re0,aet io he,�r th:1t �I;. Ale'und�r O":e., h>�S brt.([ R. 
:�fln�ri��lii!1��:.. �i�l:1fli��11�e�:'.'t 1��·�:� ����;·:�a�e,:{l 
��r h!':�l��-�ti..�\l 1���i� �!��;��p�:���,:���,i�W The last new� 
WRIGHT & ROUND's BRASS BAND NEWS. DECDrnElt 1, 1896 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAN!l (& MILITARY) JOURNAL soL01 
B
? PUBLISHED B Y  WRIGHT & ROUfliO, 8 4 ,  1rn�HINE STRF.F.T, Ll\'io�RPO!>L· • 
coFi<& "CELEBRATED NATIONAL MELODIES!' ' 
" JJ\L l fE R POOL BRASS  B A ND (& M I L ITARY) J O U R N A L .  
cof!N1£ f P U l:l l. I S IJ E IJ BY W H I G H T  ,t H O G N D , 811 , E R S K I N E  S T R E E T , L I V E R J' 0 0 t  
sof.O VAL S E T T E . "THE M I SLETOE B O U G H ." Fc L I N TE R .  
. . 
1111 
body in the hi1n1r on�s , l.l 11t ,.ilh care 1.MJth dcfects tuRY 
be o1·erTI1mC. 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS. 
iWJlilil 
and came to Waltha1n8toW on the next dlt.y, where they 
�'h�r 
t
::;,�,.� . h:��"' pl;f����I !:�t\�,'!%��n;1h;1�il��.r��� 
Journ�I cludly. The Town lland are _hus�- 1lract1a1ng, an(I will he out Hhortly b.:fore the puhl1c mGre th:t.u tlH'y 
�����·�·�!lit�::1\:��11:0 fl�r�·, .. l1i��l:t�i::i0: �l����-�.:;·�'; 
vl;it the s11h•crihen1 and t-0 i:et new honorary memb<:r·. 
���·�t t�0,���l�r��·�:.�I ��,:�utr��e .�:;����'�k'�� �\��it '1ie"!�1Ftii� 
the bands" lntere8l-, flt.}". two or three new instruments, aod 
�:;;fy00:.11 J;-;�1,i::!:" ��r \�.; �:r�.�'�.'�'i�ap�y 1C��.�t',� .. ���?.ri 
tr,��& ;:iea;,.�1:�l,,�'i\,i�aVi1et1!1��i�"t1ie"� ... fi:��f',';,��;;�:�:t 
of tlJefrlJ,1od� I >.hould hke to a.k if ono of our )J"'nd9 
��u�J�:f.��r��.��ir�a,.j�01i..0�:',. i. q:��:��f�"e \�n��l��.irTI:;; it." prizes 
fWLUGBT & Romm's B1uss BAND NEWS. Dt·:rn:ei: ii ;m 1, 1896. 
we ha.•e OOrne ttrn imai;i:e of the  earthy ;' and t ie fir.t 
apnearancc at the head o! the Society of l'rofeuGr 
��f �f if I����\�i���{f�:�{f \��E;i�;�l� 
a fat· different thing t<:> do lt. As a matter of faet, the 






:i.udie'1c�• to the Q_ue<:n'Y Hal l, on October 25th and 





wcr1e0 l�,;:3 ��i�l�1���l� I�:�fo�9.:t{e;��;:�:��::t�f §:::�1!���1�;;�t�£fi 
��E;�:��.'���J��P fr!�·:lf;�������:�!!��r:!:��i�:f f; t,��e<J {��r �}����.,e�i���;·.m��� .,o�e�•·hi�tf;'.e!lo!i:1���·�'h; 
�����;J����,ft�"tr��al��il';;.:J:.�/�tro��I� t�!;'trf.��i��[ ::�::i �:�ep��:���J"�;-•l:h�h���'.' i?ee,: .�"1'.a��;�� ;��� 
vicar, th<l col!e<:tion being In aid of the Ec<:les aml 
Patricrof&IIMpital. l am pleased to hcar that the menare 
more regular at their pra.ctko iu prC•cnt, an<l witb the 
���!t:'�i���Td��rllia"���t ��· a�t��\)�11';i":Jctk!� ::;;� 
try to HHt.ke the coming Chriitma11·tido the hellt in th<l 
hi.�toiy o! the band." 
JOLLY GOBIH,t,;R. of Higham, writes-" A word, Mr. 
Editor, with our !riencl ' l\lldlandlt.e." Time was when the 
bane!. of Nortlla.mptonslJiro were pro11<\ of ' Midlanditc.' 
Ue was abo•e the common run of /lrallii Ba"'I ,\ �w� !leribes. 
ll<l tQO� a broad and ii:eneral suney of band matters, and 
dealt woth them In a lalr and Impartial manner. This was 
lhntl arogolng alon(:I: A 
new in•trnrnentll(Gisbo 
prnctising hart.! for the Chrl•tma.spla3·in�:· 
R .  A.,  of New �mi.. writes-" Th� Xew )(ills O!cl Prize 
Hand's wl11nln�s for this se•J1
0
n �hould be 5 Hrst�, 2seeonds, 
l thlrd, l flfth,". 
'"' 
�f "' "' ... " " 
,,, 
ry 
" " ,, 
WJUGilT & kOUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DJ:o:CE�IBEH 1, 1896 .J 
um rnmt of imusual l11fo
··;rn.;;"�'C'°: . . ,,._"" 'book eont.nlni "  large ll:1ve you o. copy of lhl1 wouderful book! lf not, 11ecuro 






2b�u\S��:::i lllnit!'llted) ; Cloth Gilt, l./6. Spednl 
WILLIA.I! .RIDER ,t SOS, LBllTED, 14, Bnrtholoniew 
Clow, London, E.C. 
TJtf�f�£,�usT�1�1�!11�1� '�JG!��: :,�,Yt�.0'" s�Z?.� 
durablc, n1H\ 11e1t. 
l\l 1�·0?.i i��c�n·��. '��d �?i"��a�· )�.?;;:bt��e?� ��';;��'�Z;'. 
'Y A�I�?ioJ7l:.J:0�,�r1i�'f cJ11i�h.g°\1�10.��::;,���; �!��:�;�,�.or Carpenter.-Apply to S. W. D.,  c/o Wrlgh� 
(j GR":SD :SE\\" eo10,·�'.'l' �'Al''l'Ai;lA�,by the celebrate<\ \Hiter, John Uart111R11n :-
(1) ".lien (lf HMled1.' m :; ��; .. �!� ���t���)�:..nomt." 
(�) " J\uuln." 
c.;) " Pepit" " l'(llka. (6) " f\he Wore a \\'reath ot !l(lte•." 1/6 each,· "'ilh. l'ian(lfotteACc(lmpa11imcr.t3, The Hne•t f\oloo. \Jr. Hartmann h,.. e\·er writte11. In these Solos he 
hag surpa,ued hlm�3Jf.-ll'RIGHT & ROL'\l). 
Each Cover i9 finir;hed in best style of Cloth, with Ciuen Guards, and the Nu.me of lridtnuncut for which it ia inten<k'll is beautifully blooked in gold on the bnck. 
Price•-Selactioll Size, 9•. Od. per do:sen 1 Quick.atop Slao, &•. per doaen. 
�{F.���·tt�;:,�;l�o�1�?1�n� ��t!!'.e 1����l��e};r1�0ff�'; Scud toQ�t:;�i�;s;�i��11.(l�:t�� · lOd. ; { t�o � 3, i��t'fiRs��e1'.�ltI��IT1;,Ai:Pno��8ter . 
.Ct lO the 1iets(ln "·ho sends the moot name. mul addN"MC1 
of llTa$, ROO<l, an<IFlfoBands bef(lreDoccmher313t. --------------------------
l':�'l\�:J�:l�����;�):�l�r?i:'�\r,k:!.t��;��� ::��1i: 
N°.�\'.�is 1;·�;-t.!�'.�;�y �-1;�;·;��·���1Z;�y,1��;st_n;.�f: 
uf tit.ation Hoad. L:m;:!er, h><-< now rdll!;ned from the abo•·e 
hand.- ..\ll fU!'thet <'01wnun1cntion• \>leas .. addreH :'oh 
Spec.i..a.I. Oft'e:ir. 
Er 13/- WORTH OFjSOLOS, BOOKS,! &c., FOR EIGHT SHILLINGS . .3 
JoH.\" llR!OCM, ;i, i'al'k:<treet, Oldbury, ttir•ningham. L U B  y o u 1• m o n e y  toget h e r, boys, and take;�advantage - of t h i s  I��ff1fi!1��:�0i;'�;�e�::;/�i;��r���'l'1·;;�������?J� ��r:,�c i�1a�·���·nt�a�� 1����n� �gr��eto�g�o�:nnt� I��p�o��r� 
11. 1.. KE_ut.-;J.r:\·, o, l.lelmont Stred. Kcntbh Tow,,, � . w  Soto. Then t h e re are the 8 Sets of Q u a1-tettes, and all  the H o m e  
����1f•'.)\!iii�;£i��f:�'.�¥�i;;�l����!�l1� ���t:��0 '0*1:t·p;,���F1�a������f �� :;��h·l�:g 1��t�,0f ?.����� 
'wcrotiir), .llfN;ton JJerb}shlre h a P d l y  Bd. each if you c l u b  toget h e t' a n d  go in foi• t h e  ' 1  Special  offel'." 
-1�1ne, Salford. ha3 1he Largc&t Cash m u st be 8 -1 o r  not one p e n n y  w i l l  be a l l owed off l i st p r i c e .  Cash ��y J;���,:;.�·1�.���1� 1;;0.te�� w i t h  o r d e r. No CPed i t  and no d i s c o u n t  to anyone. T h at is O U t'  m otto. 
t�eth<,;'.n��
l
::!�a;:i�, (l� ���!1[. JS SELECT 1 3  - WORTH T'? S UIT YOURS�LVES FROM TH E LIST BELOW :-
� . 'I' (l]c\ wcrn·(lUL �ov<ls, they are .Vo .V1nic ca11 be iu.dud•d "' a •• Spe�inl Ofor ' uoq>t u:h(lf i4 1'>e>1!i011'd helotc. 
���:�;�\f,�rT�E�'.'!�!i �!{;f:�&5���;f�;���ri�1f:r Rule n C0R_1;"� .. '7e. :�.�-��' .:i��� n!����.�orto Aeeompa.n1�;�;;'1e 1'..a ea.eh. 
ihan m0&� m11kero. __ �K1rre the f11\'�u�t� : :  . . . .  : : : :  . .  t U:::i:-::!�� 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Jlartmann 
. . . . . . . . . . . . J. 1111.rtmann 
. . . . . • . . . . . .  J. 1!11ttrnnnn 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. llartmann 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Coic: 
. • • • • . • . . • . .  , . .  11. Jt(>UUll 
. • • . • . . . . . . .  Dr. llarun111111 n�) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II. lt-01m<l I . . . . . . . . . . . . .!. !Jartmnnn :: : : : : : : : : : 1 nm��g� oi���������bea�t�g�i:7:·:�·: � :1 1m�����j� 
'With Pia.noforto Aecomp:i.nimont, lfl oa.eh . 
. .  • •  . •  . .  H. R(lund y Jones, eu" an<I pretty . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . .  H. Rourul hnmplon Polka, brilliant 
. . . : : : : : ��·�i:���� �lie (l��;�![��;�r�t:�l .. 
. . . . .  : : : :  : : : :  �:·J(1��::1 t·e·st · : . . .  
. H .  JWun<l 
. . . . . . . . 11. Itoun<l 
. . . . . . . .  W. Rirnmtr 
. . • . . .  W. I:hnmer 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. U\mmer 
. : :::: ��::3 1 
. . • :.��\.•'i::�:, .. ,J VENT & CO., Band Uniform UJarnnausB, 
BE:OMI:NSTER, BRISTOL. 
GenUemen,-Tho ������ �e;?\;�";!x1':f�{!!'S��i:;��;��le�i !�te Jb���i ��5j,u :.:1� llg1ft���1 ··�::1 r'..���1·)�,�� &'Jr ��S�{=�5i�::ti�r�:�:fJJ\�E�·���'.1� 
To lle11n. A\"eut nrnl Co., lle<lmlntter. J,ymm, )lay Srd, 1896. ���E����.��H:'i�}5\��::��:��f{[��i11�n�'�.�::�: �t llrit 1tlie1�. �����.�l�f� 
UILLIE\t k 00. , Tallon nnfl Oulflttora. 
TG����e�.�r.:11n";t:;,�ti'.r�1y u1e .. :::: 01 the Shen�tone nros:i 1:1�:,�11�0 1ri�nk r����Of�JI� ia{;�}��:!":.;v:,�r R'l:.;�7!�1r;;�:_ ���".!llrn��� WOMl them IOvcral tune�, we Ond 
A- :>EWELL. Secretary, 
J. NJ:W�14.N, llnndmMter. 
Why pay high prices for Uniforms, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 16{9. 
Tro1:1sen ma.de, new to measure, with any colour IStriJJe down sides; gold 
or silver Guard Shane Cap, new to measure ; and Blue Cloth Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knotSJ, and heavily braided acl'OSll the breast. Same as 
1mpplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Eihibition. Hundreds of 
Suit& Sold this sea.son. Send for S11m11le11. 
Splen<lhl UNIFORM SUITS, Scarlet Facings-Tunic, Trousers, Belt, 
nnd New Cap, 8/f!. 
Splendid UNlFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scarlet Facings-Tunic 
Trouser1, New Cap, and Belt, 16f9. 
Splen<lid UNIFORM SUITS. White n.nd Yellow Fa.cil1gt1, heavily 
Braided, all new to mea.suro except Tunic, which is o.hnOllt equal to 
new, 15/9. 
We give 11- Guarantee with all Unifornu and Ca.PI! supplied by us to 
· accordance with the late Government Act. Credit if required, 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
JOHN BEE VER, 
ALFRED STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms, Caps, &c. 
Ti:r..JWRAllS-" Bi:EVER," HUDDERSFIRLD. 
WRIGH'! AND RouND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. DECE'.llllER 1, 1890. 
:RUDALL, CARTE &i CO., Important Notice to Bands . • 
M i l itary and O rch estral 
W i n d  I nst r u m ent M a n ufact u re rs. 
E stablished ovev 150 yeavs. 







PRIZE �!ED.AT. BRASS INSTRUi\I E � T� , ::-imilar in enry respect to those supplied 
by them to  tl ic Life ( ; uarJs, Hoyal Engiuee r:,, Hripl Artillery, Royal -:\farine�, and mo�t of 
the best Regimental Bands of the J31 itish Anny. 
BAKDJ\lASTERS, DAND SECRETARIES, AXD OTlrnH.S, before giving their 
orders elscwhcrt'.', should certainly ha\·e some of these Instruments sent ou approvnL and 
there is no doubt that when onrn these hn.\'C been l1nu<lled by intelligent musi
c
ian�, they 
will be found superior to anything ever yet mtrnufactureJ. 
Below are me1ttioned a few of RUDA LI,, CABTE A:\D Co.',, no\·elties :-
Our Cornet, ;:·:!i1ess\��ai11��'�ntl;a�]�1;er�'ii�(ll�o1�X:1;�rwfiieb:i i:�1:d1 1;��:f c�n1�?:: i1��v��'� J::�N�� 
intonatio�, quality of tone, ease of blowing, &c. The µ-reat advantage of the l'1�ton Watel' Key he� .in the 
fact that m a  long movement, if the perfonne1· has oul.v a crotchet rest, he c:m .let the water out without 
removini? the mouthpiece fro!ll the lip!!. Every conwt 11l:ip.•r will at once recog1me the importance of this 
great improv(ment on the old-fashioned way. 
Ruda I I ,  Carie & Co. ���";111�::, �b�i;ri��1 b�h�;��·,i;:·'��\�.s a perfect nmvcl of perfection r nd 
The Euphon iums and Basses, ��s�'o1::;,� .. ������i�1lf/7.�;�1�.i���l1�1�1';;ti��1�}e;�r�·1� ;f��.��·; i:i���ib1� nt�t��1�;�t�·th;,� i �l��;1J�," �1�i�·; t�a��e l�:C�t �f i7 01r:"S:� p1i�t�1�:�.t1��c��1�8':c�i��y e��{;r�t���b\. i�t;: this diflicultv, the dip of a bMs bei.ng the $a�ne ns that of a cor!let. Hy th1� means the executmn 1� ad l':l.J'.ld as on a cornet, whil�t at the s!lme tnno the ptslon not.es nre qmte as free an� clell.r �s the op�n on.:�. A trial 
of one of these instrnmenh will prove the great superiority on�r the long '.lCt"m wh1cl: has lutherto pre,'allfd. 
It is especially to b.. noted that with this grnnd inipro·vernent there t� no alteration in the price of thege 
instruments. 
Flugel Horns, ��::1c�b.lt�eii��Ii,,1r �:.��:��������, e;r:;J�N,r J��u!11:n�°J:\ ni�!�r��;�'iit1ie�� 
The.y are most perfect in in 111�onat1011, and J)ioducP a nch and large 1·0\ume of tone, thue malang a , aluable 
addition to lhe present fonnat1on of our braa� bands. 
On rt)Ccipt of satisfactory reference$, Hudnll, Carte nnd l'o. will �end any instrument on npprornl. 
Ord Hume's celebrated 16 Marches, for Brass :Bands, in one book. These are 
printed on good paper, linen lined, and bound in shone linen covers. 
:'.'lo. 
1. llRITISI/ CA\'AJ.RY. 
JJJ;A\"Y CA\"ALRY. 
3. UXITJ:D SEJt\"J('}:. 
5. PRAIRIE n.OWJ-:U. 
6. LY.Xll'ODD 
7 L E  C'OX1)UUL\XT. 
8. h:'O:I.u:n !lALL 
{I, DEf'IAl'Wf; 
l') (I� TllF. 11{lAD. 
H GRAND IMl'ERIAL. 
1:; BRIGADE CA\!!' 
J(;. f.A BELLE FrRE.XZE. 
LISTS A N D  FURTHER  PART ICULARS POST FREE.  
RU DALL, CARTE & CO. , 23, Berners Street, London, W. 
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. 
!§ " z s 
ii" I< � � 
-I � 
� � g-� l 
and 
the Musical Public generally. 
l\ /f ESSRS. HAWKES & SON beg to inform their many friends and patrons 
lYl that on ai td after 
:N'" <>�em be:r 25-Ch, I.S9G, 
they will take possession of their  splomlid uew p-emises and workshops, specially 
built for the manufacture of Musical Instruments of every description. 
The Factory is probably the finest and most commodious of its kind in 
Europe, aud is  replete with all the latest machinery and appliances for the 
mauufaetme of H igh·class Band I nstruments, &c. Visitorn to  London are 
cordially inYitod to make a point of Yisiting the now premises and seeing ho"­
" Perfected " Instrnmonts arc made. 
Messrs. Hll WKES AND SoN 'rill no\\· be in a position to execute all orde1'S 
witl1 the u tmost do'tmtth, and cnstomers may rely upon their increased attention 
and supervision to every detail in connection with their instrnctions and com-· 
man ds. 
Messrs. HAWKES �\ND SoN beg to thank all their fri<cnds for their esteemed 
orders and favours of the past, and in adrising them of the change of a ddre s s  
t nu; t  they will merit a continuance of their patronage arnl wpporL 
NOTE. 
� � 
New Rddress after No llem ber 2Sth 
Denman St., Piccadi l ly Circus, W. 
Telegraphic Addren-
" DRUMMER/' Liverpool. 
Telephone-1142. 
Intorn.a.tiona.1 E%bib1tion, LiVOl'llOOl, lSSe, tho :E1ghost Awa.rd-GOLD MEDAL; Sa.l.taJ.ro, 
Yorkshire, 1SS7, Righcst Awa.rd ; Ncwca.stlo-on-Tno, 1SS'7, Riirhcst Awa.rd ; :Pa.ris, 
1SS9 ; Lood!, 1aso j Douirla.s, I.O.M., 1$92 ; FOR TONE AND T'C'NE. 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE STREET, LIVERPOOL ' AN D 67, Ilale Street, , 
And 102, CONWAY STIIEET, IIIIIXENHEAD, 
musical Instrument manufacturnrs 
TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS. 
Cornets 
Tenors 
Baritones . . .  
from 25/- Slide Troms . . G-Ba"' 30/-
40/- Bugles ( Regulation) Copper, 12/6 
45/· BE-Flat Bass . . .  130/· 
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums 25/. 
Bombardons 70/- Bass Drums 60/-
MALLETT PORTER & DOWD, 1 ___ Slide Troms . . Bb 25/· Cymbals 12/6 




IN FULL IF NO'l' �TISFAC1'0RY. 
"'�:!J.�::�.':i'''C�,',:\� ••• ··• nu1& '" s.lf. R. J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool ,  Branches : 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, and 
:M;::;::::i
e
�:;n�}�� �':�i on appnwa.1. WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO BE MADE PAYABLE. 
102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. 
All kinda of Un1form11, new and aeoo:nd·hand, 
at \ow0:<t 1)0o;l<1bl11 J?rices. 
Copi.,l! of 1mwlicttf'<l 'l'l"l!ti1noni::il�on application. 
New Rand Trousers. " itl, ��l'ipe, made to 
meaimro, frnrn 5 0 per pair. 
New Band Tunics, to measure. from 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or >Wf1<t' ; a manel at tbe 1irice. 
Bands.requiri1J$ Cheap U1Jitorm11, new or 11<>cond­
hand, will find it fl'n·atly to thP[r adnmtage to 
pln.ce their ord(·r� witl• n�. 
BAND CAPS, well made, from 1/- each ; any design made to order, 
A 11plendid patent-leather Music Card Case, 





�� .. �. Capes, Badges, 
Mlll ic:i.l Instruments, Pouche•, Br:aids, &c. 
Bandmaetere 11re reque�ted to kindly inform us, 
when ordering samplee about the price ths band 




hefor.1 Good� can be forwarded. If respon8ib\e 
guarantoo be provided, arratll\'ementl! can be made 
for the payment wookly or monthly of a certain 
amount until the whole eam � paid 
HENRY KEAT & SONS MILITARY MUSICAL BY l I N S T R U M E N T  M A K E RS,  " 
R OYA L L E T T ER S  PA'l' E N T. 
M USICAL SILVERSMITHS & ALU MINI U M  WORKERS. � 
NEW MOUTHl'IECE. s.
Tt.•s. NEW MOUTHl'IECE. �� 
SOL!l) STF.RLl/\G SILYF.R, Hall Mnrlred (l.O!l<hm Gult!sn�r�lall), Cornet :i.routhplece ; al.oo r,or aU Ilrtus Jnstrmnc'?b!, !< �  
�,��1g;r:u;:�:1:.'.f:'.��;. :��:��;rgi1:�f::�;;�� .:�::;;J��k:1E:\5�:����;\�;!:f.:;f;;::!ii i' 






Requ i rement. 
H. K. & s. recently manufactured, in one order, for Bel' Majesty's Govel'nment, 
SIXTEEN STERLING SIL VER S TA TE TRUMPETS, 
as above, Richly Embellished, Chased, Ornamented, Massively Mounted, &c 
Cornets, Tenors, Trombones, EupJtonimns, Basses, 1""�'-wco•�"' 
and all Military Band Instruments ; Bugles, ·  .. 
Trumpets, Horns, Drums, Flutes, Clarionets. R  
Testlmonials all ovel' the World 
�-..:a.:zit:i.::a:a.g B::K1.d. CoaohiZt.g �c:>z-:JD..s, 
ALUMINIUM, I to 4 guineas ; STERLING SILVER, 2 to 15 guinea'!. 
i:;,.J\O for General, Special, and Cap Lista, 2uO Illustr:i.tionB- Eetiwatee forwal'ded. 
CONN'S Patent Jlm,erlcan Elaatlc Rim Mouthpiece• (Sole •irent.11, H K. & S.). Cornet• ,  611. I Oma· 
mented, 618 1 Tenor•, 618 1 Euphonium•, 81· I Ba.ne•,\'11-1 all Sll'll'Br·plated and Po•t rreo, not. 
BRASS, DRUM AND FIFE, AND :MILITARY BANDS PROMPTLY FURNISHED. 
Seta of Second-hand Inetrumenta always ready ; also about ZOO Special Instruments. 
G NN A'RJIL MUSICAL Uo'STRUMENT SELLb'll.S . .ALL JNSTRUMKNTS AND 1'HlflR FITTINGS. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, London. N,  
:i:T:¥��!1����;1ly�f!� ;!!��:�� o��rt�:e �1;l\'.f1:fa� i�; �!��t�:;:��1:c��fo,f�:��l�?��!s 11���:�!�°!\�: 
wtl�di�f�:;!�� :� ��fi,i; !i0U� ;;,�f1�0;��:�,e��e�tlon 
In 8:�y--;;fi;!�g art�ri:,���!tl��:��· the water bel11g blown 
w���itl�:!1:::.c�t f:�:l��ypl���J�hi, and can be used 
PR TOES : Bru.ss INSTHUMENTS, 7 ff:;. ; ELXCTRO, 10/b. ,J:��"!��\�����lf� are �umerous to publish) can bo 
WILLIAM ROOTH "DRAKE HO
fr��ii.nITJt:
KE1 S T R E E '.l', 





Valve of Euphonium 
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SPEN VALLE�N D  D I STR I CT. 
:!��: il:JE� 1I'!��::;ei:�!;� �� �l:r:1�t1��£�� 
��
r Chr18tmrui, a.nS th·tt ls a t1we lor fot<:hiug all b:i.ml8 
r
o
�:::i�� Alyn Blmd have likow� not been •ery b1!aY 















T�.i Rbrn1 Uandhave altendodabout three wnte.'lbl, and 
t.ook one ftrstprize and ono Mlcond. 
l w:u ratberamnsetl !l.t reading the judi;:e'a l'(!m!l.rkli on 
the Coedpoeth Band In your last i11�11e. lie sa.i.d that �he 
cornet and euphonium of thi� band w!l.11 a surpruie to lurn. 
I wonder if they intend playing the lilt.me playeNI on 
Boxini: Day, for, If they do, we from Wrexham wilt come 
11.ml h�ar them. Some of us ha1·e go11e rurther to hoar leu 
:'t�:�·:�l�� '?!l���l� ��;!��.':1�/i��: 11r:ofo!�1��;��l in,�!�1�1:'. 
tuneti, in your Chrlstmu musk. ·rA!'f'\'. 
BARNSLEY AND DISTR I CT. MANCHESTER DISTRICT. 
the pallt lllonth, and are doini: vcry wcll ::.�;g���1���:�;!���El:1=:���:11:0�v�l1;�,,:::�g�;:� 
ll�y$· llefup:e Bt119'! ll'l.nd i>< Uoing well, M al!IO ia tho Ai;?t�r';.�.��� cit',�::a�';; ���f,,�1�:1,;J;11:o pr�tice, as abo i� 
the Chancery Lane llauol i<n<l .r\r<lwkk �Nltli<h. 
I >honld atl•iae all the band� o{ the district to i:et their 
Chri�\lua.� circular11 out a,,. early ru poosiblo, in order that 
;t�� . =�·��! .�:�;;(� .. ,���yl�'�v: ;;�f!itci��o��:��/�;�� 
by Jea, In/{ all arm�ement• Lill tho IMt ,.·eek. Uopinll" all 
our l).e.n1l� wlll lrwe a good time, �l·�\'EI� l\ti;Ul:>.D. 
NORTHAMPTON DISTRI CT. 
� ... !E,f::i1;�t���.���fl��E1�;·:t��:1�������t��!!f:��� 
the Uebt <>n thdr l11�trurnent•. They wlll atri•e. 
llurton l�'l.tirner Brit!l.nni'1. !nm cO'lcbra.t.:d their ?th 
1Jlrthda)· by hohlin)l" a. tea '1.t\\l ball l111hdr t1nu ha.nd·roo>u. 
llothwell Town ll:no ha<I a parade, ancl made a collection 
in a.id of instrurnentfund. 
ltothwel! Albion have ha<i a succM!lful !lOiT6l". Kettcring ltltle• haveha<la. conoxrt, and the gre_"Lterpart 
















iy �honlduot the J<ett<.'tlng ltHlo 
!�:�·��ciiv\;;� ���:t� ��:�Y��: ,·���t���;�1t��ifi.f"�o���t 
llTOvulu conte,hlor others·· 'flle Kettering band�lmvo 
Jt"te:itly fllllcd i11thcirdutr ln thl., resoect dur!ng thola,,;t 
1h100 yoarR. '!'ho Kottorm11: IW!e Ua.ml mado a p:rellt mi"· 
1ake when th11y lot their Fe.'l.st �londay oonti'st !all 
throui:h, for lrn.ol it beeu worke(l on tho 11.'l.me line.• a� tho 
HRrrow.!n·tlurnlll!>I (•onte�t 1md •f'Ort<, It would, by th!� 
time, have h�n the l3ellu \"u�ol the Mldland11- .r\gnin, 1 ������ !l�t·�l�l :gtt, �<l��f.ing mnes 11ro�;'hoL!���W��to 
SHEFFIELD DISTR I CT. 
, aru!, 11'1turc1lly, I w"nder wherci" 












d�i�� \�·�l�f, � ...���g,,'.;� � 
the above·nllmod and 1111111)" others have •lone for Wd�h 
choral music! Why will not our young blood �ttu\y the 
t-,aclH·rll art and _take the pl:te�" of honour an(\ prorlt 
which now 11:0 beµ�mg� 
An<l •o the llriti"h '"Amateur" llt"llS" lland .U"ochtion 
�'i"!c��,��·;�tj:a�e
c
��k��� f):�� ��,::a "iiot��;".a 'f����1h�;'I::� 
IJ�en patent to every one elio for >< Joni: titee. In fact, it 
nevcr livetl exc,•pt <;m pa]ler. It had not th� •it:t.lity ne<·es· 
Mry for an u�ef111 ltfe, awl, to me. thu woml�r \. not th"l.t 
lt i� de.ad, !Jut thflt flnyouc �houhl ha•e e�pec!<!<l �uch .'I. 
prematurely n\QnStr0"1ty to lh·e. There Wil.� too much t!nchin� aboutita birth to bode well for il3 (•:ti•te•H'�. It 
!16c1De(lformed not Ro mnch for the 11uroo..., or <1o!ngflny· 





Y:-:�,���::,��!"�\ �-�ti�ii1 :.!ik 
th�m�elvu why Is it that 1ince its formation three 
or four othu associatiou� ha,·e lot't:n formed in vanun� 
parts of tho count_ry, and ""hf, rat.her lh�n . �o to 
��¥,!f,���;±¥!4t:��;�jj:��£:;��! : 
you, and If lt was ll"L th'1.t I know your policy of non· 
interfeJ"(lnce, I •houhl say, formul.'.lto :<S<:"l!mi�e of >· .. nr own, 
draw np tho nol!!S, ))Ubti�h the o.1.me, flll(l llmte 1ncn1ber.tt-0 
:o}:'i�·IJ\l�l�l::i,��·�t o�.,���;r J,��i'�'l'�,t���·� �:.�y o,�;;'..l;';., )11� 
SWANSEA VALLEY DISTRICT. 
��·�n;;�.�� '\��d i:'a�9mt��: �·��rt I heM they ha•e had 
a leason or twu f<om Mr. (;. Uauue1·. Pu•h ahead. 
Cwmbwrb, I tlon'' hear much of them. llop<l they :ue 
goin� in the right track 
l'la�marl arn pullmg Ulgcthor ol late. llope they will :� �;! f�}�2i�:\i''�.J;;�������d�"\�,�;,,st 1:!1�.ir g�1r.�·:� 
Morri<toncontest. 
I believe tha.t th..,re is n kinrl of �organi1.ation going on 
with \ho lllorrhwn lhnd. I sinC<lru!y hope that they will 
henble to !lll thopt•Wll of tho ... tha' haoo loft. 'I here i� 
�till a•it:ood o,h in the �a rut ever was caught, a.o don't 
b�di•conrn.getl. 
Clyd:t.rh hel<l tlwlr flfl>t a1mual ooncert on Satunlay, the 2\�t ir1>t. The band, under the al,l� batou of tO. llnuncy, play•<l ltomul'� arrau.i;,:ment of ' Om. pro nohl•,· <1nd aloo 
!l:�.�
1
�\1�"�1i�·f ����7ia � 1��.1.: �;��i,��'.1�\� ... ';��,i� ���1:�rt 
Mr. Ted 
solo.< in 
.r\ t..,a.cher(') b engaged. on hi� own recommunil11tlon, i; 
l�ause he happen• to IJu handw&•ter of aomo >·olunt�tr 




h �  IJ���'.I), {ld�r�'::t�n��it�� 
n:1�f�ei�'1�. "'i't�� t r:fli!' .;� 1���tof'�\;;�Juc'i�.�··i!r ��� 
i;;::;1i��i;1\�N;1��;,��r ... �?�i\�;;�. �tii�l:·. ·;,��nii.�.�,"'� 
treat)io be examine1I l>ysnch men as )le"<t8. K :s  .. · ift, [��:.:?::;·;, ��������ks1; :���·�·�uWn t>!'';.��"t�·�;;:.,���i!� 
l nm�t ,;ay a wonl for one band (goool hi�k to them �) 
who are getting out of the rut a bi� : "�tick to Oeorl(�, 







�UCCCOI>'. !\" QJUllE :ol •; n. 
l.lridol, �o�em!Jer 17th, 1006. 
lSCO'l"l"ISll A.B.U. A:-<SU(.;L\'1'10.);. 
7"o /Ar J-,(ltl(lr <of IA� llrt'*'I /1111�1 .\CU'» 
llawick, 3r(ll\01cml.J.tor, IS%. 
ho11�a.�t�i��dj��h��l:ii:f.1°f=-�i',�rk�""�f:��n���n;:.\:!:: �i';: 
following · · 
B R I STOL BRITANNIA QUARTETTE 
CONTEST. 
SA'lTRDA Y ,  NO\'E�IBElt 7Tll, 1896. 
Tim aboYa corntcst w:i.s he�llroo
ktands $choob, J,ower �:�%�:���,�f.:f:�1il:�:����s;��r:!fli�,�ir�:��a�� 
N OTTI NGHAM BOROUGH PRIZE 
BAND'S QUARTETTE CONTEST, 
:-;ovr,�umr. 2h1. 
Jl"DOL'!:i HE�l AltKS. 
T1;.�Tl'r&o: ' ltf: )1E11 Bll !<l:K ' H. non;n. 
fa�"iJn!�l���l,��i�;�c��tur{;, t�'.:��n�Lo\�;i;��ag�::� 
f1 .frly w01\ played, tenor and euphonium uo;>t M well, not 
well bi\!auce<I ; euphonium 11-0lo f11.ir, tl10t�gh 11uoortain 
�'��c�=1•. 
e���':;�,1 ��:;h��r,imc�•�,r\�l�s ��t����!d cmou�h. tllough good, comet. fA.ir. Allo,-Good. J.e11to 





.xo. 2.3 (ll'oo!laton Colliery ; ?nd •�t). Al>out equal to 
!'1<1. 7. 
fA.�'� i!o;n���.i::!�,�-'d�;��� �;'�?n�t!��:� t�1.�1!l!J 
r�r���-lm�:�go�����· S!>l:.��'6��  �:11 ���·��e�J:�. b���j 
�1��i�'.�1�fi/�:,,z,!� ;w�I:&�;�i;:;�uv�?,��ai:!1S pii.nim�nte fair. and fairly good cornot. Allo., no� toii:ether � ��e�:.nf no� 111 lune. Lento, fairly good. Alxiu� equal iS"<>.. lb (llk�tone \"olun t.eera ; 2n<i �et\ -Alxiut equal to 
Xo. 7. 
�\��i���� !��i:�::e�����::·�s-�:�;��!��:�e�� 
M '1<nrer11 atbar l2- 1-:11phouium 80lo, f><it. Andante-Eu-
lery 
No. • 
1 t1:,���ut�t:::id. ."1\i!��l��d������t111honlum 8llps. 
· No. 1mc• ey ; ndre�).-Al>out �nal to Xo. 28. 
J. B. COOl'll<Jt, A'\juJlcat..>r, 
. Hucknall, llnthw&iW, ne11.r Mana6eld, Nott.'!. 
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GOUNOD"S VISIT TO MENDELSSOHN. 
